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application for absenteeballot or declarationof elector
on the [form] forms prescribed [by section 1302-B]
knowing anymatter declaredthereinto be false,or shall
vote any ballot other than one properly issuedto him,
or vote or attempt to vote more than once in any elec-
tion for which an absenteeballot shall havebeenissued
to him, or shall violate any other provisionsof Article
XIII [-B] of this act, he shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor,and,uponconviction, shall be sentencedto pay
a fine not exceedingone thousand dollars ($1000), or
be imprisoned for a term not exceedingone year, or
both, at the discretion of the court.

If any chief clerk or memberof a boardof elections,
member of a return board or memberof a board of
registration commissioners,shall neglect or refuse to
perform any of the duties prescribedby Article XIII
[-B] of this act, or shall reveal or divulge any of the
details of any ballot cast in accordancewith the pro-
visions of Article XIII [-B] of this act, or shall count
an absenteeballot knowing the sameto be contrary to
Article XIII [-B], or shall reject an absenteeballot
without reasonto believe that the sameis contrary to
Article XIII [-B], or shall permitan elector to casthis
ballot at a polling place knowing that therehas been
issuedto the elector anabsenteeballot, he shallbe guilty
of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction, shall be pun-
ished by a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars
($1000), or be imprisoned for a term of one year, or
both, at the discretion of the court.

Articles XIII-A Section 26. Articles XIII-A and XIII-B of the act
and XIII-B of
act repealed. and its amendmentsare repealed.

All otheracts or partsof acts are herebyrepealedin
so far as they are inconsistentwith the provisions of
this act.

Cities of first Section 27. Cities of the first classand counties are
class, hereby authorized and empoweredto appropriatethe

moneys necessaryto carry out the provisions of this
amendment.

Effective date. Section 28. This act shalltakeeffect January1, 1964.

APPROvED—ThC13thday of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 380

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1937 (P. L. 487), entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide for the permanentpersonalregis-
tration of electorsin cities of thesecondclass,cities of thesec-
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ond classA, cities of the third class,boroughs,towns,andtown-
ships as a condition of their right to vote at elections and
primaries,and their enrollmentas membersof political parties
as a further condition of their right to vote at primanes;pre-
scribing certainprocedurefor the conduct of electionsandpri-
mariesandthe challengeandproof of qualificationsof electors;
requiringthe county commissionersof the various countiesto
act as a registration commissiontherefor; and prescribingthe
powersand dutiesof citizens, parties,political bodies,registra-
tion eommissions,commissioners,registrars,inspectorsof regis-
tration andotherappointeesof registrationcommissions,county
electionboards,electionofficers,municipal officers, departments
and bureaus, police officers, courts, judges, prothonotaries,
sheriffs, county commissioners,peaceofficers, county treasurers,
county controllers, registrars of vital statistics, certain public
utility corporations, real estate brokers, rental agents, and
boardsof school directors; and imposing penalties,” changing
the method of personal registrationand changeof enrollment
of political party by authorizingelectorswho are unableto go
to their polling placesbecauseof illness or physical disability,
and spousesand dependentsof personsin military service,of
persons in the Merchant Marine, religious and welfare groups
officially attached to and serving with the Armed Forces,
civilian Federal personneloverseasand their spousesand de-
pendentsto registerandto changeenrollmentof political party
by mail; providing that an electormay statehis socialsecurity
number; andfurther regulating the time within which certain
qualified electorsmay register.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection (k) of section 2, act of April
29, 1937 (P. L. 487), known as “The PermanentRegis-
tration Act for Cities of the SecondClass,Cities of the
Second Class A, Cities of the Third Class, Boroughs,
Towns andTownships,”reenactedandamendedMay 31,
1955 (P. L. 62), is amendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions._~~~** *

(k) “Qualified elector” shall mean any personwho
shall possessall of the qualifications for voting now or
hereafterprescribedby the Constitution of this Com-
monwealth, or who, being’otherwise qualified by con-
tinued residencein hiselection district, shall obtain such
qualifications before the ne~xtensuing election, except
that this term shall not include qualified electors [in
actual military service] as hereinafter defined in sec-
tion 18.1.

* * * * *

Section 2. Section 2 of the act, reenacted and
amendedMay 31, 1955 (P. L. 62), is amendedby add-
ing, at the endthereof, four new subsectionsto read:

Section 2. Definitions.~__* * *

(v) The words“membersof the MerchantMarine of the
United States” meanspersons (other than persons in
military service) employedas officers or membersof
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crewsof vesselsdocumentedunder the law of the United
Statesor of vesselsownedby the United Statesor of
vesselsof foreign-flag registry under charter to or con-
trol of the United States,and persons(other thanper-
sonsin military service) enrolledwith the United States
for employmentor for training for employmentor main-
tained by the United Statesfor emergencyrelief service
as officers or membersof crews of any suchvessels,but
doesnot includepersonsso employedor enrolled for such
employmentor for training for employmentor main-
tained for such emergencyretief on the Great Lakes or
the Inland waterwa.ys.

(w) The word “dependent” meansany personwho
is in fact a dependent.

(x) The words “Person authorized to administer
oaths” shall mean any person who is a commissioned
officer in military service or any memberof the Mer-
chant Marine of the United Statesdesignatedfor this
purpose by the Secretaryof Commerceor any civilian
official empoweredby any State or Federal law to ad-
minister oaths.

(y) The words “In military service” shall mean the
uniformed services as defined in section 102 of the
Career CompensationAct of 1949 (63 Stat. 804, U. S.
Code Title 37, Par. 231).

Section 18.1 of Section 3. Section 18.1 of the act reenactedand
act, reenicted
and amended amendedMay 31, 1955 (P. L. 62), is amendedto read:
May 31. 1955,

amended further Section 18.1. Manner of Registrationby Personsin
Military Service,Personsin the MerchantMarine, Per-
sonsin Religiousand WelfareGroupsOfficially Attached
To and Serving with the Armed Forces and Civilian
Pederal PersonnelOverseasand Their Spousesand De-
pendents.—

[A personin military servicemay in] In addition to
any othermethodhereinprovided, the following persons
mayalsobe registeredin the [following] mannerherein-
after set forth under this section: (1) any person in
military service,his spouseand dependents;or (2) any
person in the Merchant Marine, his spouse and de-
pendents;or (3) any person in religious and welfare
groupsofficially attachedto andserving with the armed
forces, his spouseand dependents;or (4) any person
who is a civilian employeeof the United Statesoutside
the territorial limits of the severalStatesof the United
Statesand the District of Columbia, whether or not
such person is subject to the civil-service laws and the
ClassificationAct of 1949 and whetheror not paid from
funds appropriatedby the Congress,his S~OU5�and de-
p(’ndentS.
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(a) He may make application to the com~missionfor
a registration card. The commissionis hereby author-
ized to consider a request for an absenteeballot from
any person enumeratedin this sectionas an application
for a registration card and to cause to be forwarded to
any such person,together with his absenteeballot and
balloting material, a registration card, in duplicate, to
be completedand sworn to or affirmed prior to or con-
currently with the time of voting the absenteeballot:
Provided, however, That the envelopecontaining such
executedduplicate registration cards shall bear a post-
mark no later than the day of the primary or election
for which the absenteeballot is being votedand shall be
receivedat the office of the commissionno later than the
date as provided by law for the canvassingof absentee
ballots.

(b) The registration card shall require the statement
of, and shall provide sufficient spacefor the following
information: (1) The surnameof the applicant, (2) his
Christian nameor names, (3) his civilian occupation,if
any [, on the dateof enteringmilitary service], (4) the
street or roadandnumber,if any, of his homeresidence
[on] and the dateof [entering military service] leaving
same,(5) if his residencewasa portion only of a house,
the locationor numberof the room or rooms,’apartment,
fiat or floor which he occupiitl. (6) the datehis residence
beganat the place [at] which he residedon the dateof
enteringmilitary service] i.c ii i.~homeresidence,(7) his
homeresidenceaddresswhen he last registeredand the
year of suchregistration, including any former registra-
tion under any other surname,(8) the sex of the appli-
cant, (9) the color of the applicant, (10) the state or
territory of the United States or the foreign country
where he was born, (11) the date when, place where,
and the court by which naturalized,andthe number of
the naturalization certificat’~, (12) if not naturalized
personally, the name of father, mother or husband
through whom naturalized, (13) whether he is unable
by reason [if] of illiteracy to read the nameson the
ballot or voting machine labels, (14) whether lie has a
physical disability which will render him unableto see
or mark the ballot or operatethe voting machineor to
enter the voting compartmentor voting machine booth
without assistance,and, if so, his declarationof that fact
and his statementof the exactnatureof such disability,
(15) the designationof the political party of the elector
for the purposeof voting at primaries, (16) theaffidavit
of registration, as hereinafter prescribed, which shall
be signed by the elector, attested by the signature of

the superiorofficer of the applicant or tite judge of any
court of record of the United Statesor of any state or
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territory thereof and datedby such superiorofficer or
judge] any personauthorizedto administeroaths, (17)
the height of the applicantin feet and inches, (18) the
color of his hair, (19) the color of his eyes, (20) the
dateof his birth. Eachregistrationcard for registration
by persons [in military service] registering under this
sectionshall also have(21) asufficientnumberof spaces
thereonfor the insertionby the commission,but not by
the applicant,of the city of the secondclass,city of the
second classA, city of the third class,borough, town,
township, ward and election district, if any, in which
the applicantresidedon the dateof [entering military
service] leaving home residenceand to which he may
from time to time removeafter [leavingmilita’ry service]
returning to his homeresidence,togetherwith his street
addressin eachcity of thesecondclass,city of the second
class A, city of the third class,borough,town or town-
ship andthe otherdata requiredto be given upon such
*removal, [(21)] (22) the date of each election and
primary at which the applicantvotesafter registration,
the numberand letter, if any, of the stub of the ballot
issued to him, or his numberin the order of admission
to the voting machines,and [(22)] (23) the signature
or initials of the election officer, commissioner,register
or clerk, who entersthe record of voting on the card:
Provided, however,That the applicant may state (24)
his social securitynumber.

(c) In addition, the foregoing registration cardshall
contain the following affidavit:

REGISTRATION AFFIDAVIT

I herebyswear or affirm that I am a citizen of the
United States, that on the day of the next election I
shall be at least twenty-oneyearsof age, and shallhave
residedin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor one
year (or having previously been a qualified elector or
a native born citizen of the Commonwealth,andhaving
removed and returned, then six months) ~nd in the
election district [two months] sixty days, that I am
[now in actual military service under a requisition of
the Presidentof the United Statesor by the authority
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,that the military,
naval, or air unit in which I am enrolledor comrñis-
sioned is
with the rank of
now locatedat
that I am] legally qualified to vote, that I haveread
(or havehad readto me) the foregoingstatementsmade
in connectionwith my registration and that they are
true andcorrect.

* “reniovel” In original.
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Signatureof applicantfor registration
Sworn to and subscribedbeforeme this day of

,19

Signatureof [superiorofficer or judge
of any court of record of the United Statesor any state
or territory thereof, andstatementof official position]
any personauthorizedto administeroaths.

(d) Upon written application by any person [in
military service] who mayregister under the provisions
of this section to the registration commission having
jurisdiction in the city of the secondclass,city of the
secondclass A, city of the third class, borough, town
or township in which the applicant last residedon the
date of [entering military service] leaving his home
residence,a registration card, in the form herein pre-
scribed, in duplicate, shall be mailed [, postagepre-
paid,] to the applicant at the addressgiven in such
application. Such person shall thereuponsupply the
information required on the registration card, in dupli-
cate,and shall takethe affidavit theretoin duplicatein
the presenceof [his superiorofficer or of any judge of
a court of record of the United Statesor any stateor
territory thereof] any personauthorizedto administer
oaths, and shall’ mail the same, in duplicate, [postage
prepaid] to the registration commissionfrom which it
was procured.

(e) Registrationin [this] the mannerprescribedfor
by persons [in military service] registeringunder this
sectionmay be madeat any time [: Provided, however,
That if any registration card is receivedby any regis-
tration commissionfrom any personin military service
at any time when registration by personalappearance
in the mannerprovided in section eighteenof this act
couldnot bemadeunderthe provisionsof sectionsixteen
of this act, such application shall be retained by the
commissionuntil the beginning of the next period dur-
ing which such registration by personal appearance
could be made,andat such time the applicant, if other-
wise entitled, shall be duly registered].

(f) The statusof any person [in military service]
qualified to register under this section with respectto
residenceshallremainas the same [as it waswhen such
person enteredmilitary service] home residence from
which he is qualified to register: Provided, however,
That if at the time of [entering military service] leaving
such homeaddressany personshallnot haveresidedin
Pennsylvaniaor in a particular electiondistrict thereof
for a sufficient time to havebeen entitled to be regis-
tered,but by continuedresidencewould havebecomeso
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entitled,he shall be entitled to be registeredat suchtime
as he would havebeenso entitled had he not [entered
military service] left such homeaddressand had con-
tinued to residewhere he then resided.

(g) Registration cards returned by persons [in
military service] qualified to register under this section
to any registration commissionshall be examinedby a
member of the commission or any clerk or registrar
[at a time and place when personalregistrationsare]
upon being rec~ived[, and such memberof the commis-
sion, clerk or registrar shall announcein the hearing
of all presentthe nameof the personin military service
who has thus offered to registerand the addressof his
residenceon the dateof enteringmilitary service]. The
right of suchperson[in military service] to beregistered
shall not be subject to challengefor any reasonother
than failure to havemailed the commissiona properly
completedregistrationcard. If the commissionfinds the
registration card not properly completedit shall reject
it in the mannerhereinafterprovided.

Act am.nded by Section 4. The act is amendedby adding, after see-
~I’~ tion 18.1, a new section to read:

Section 18.2. Manner of AbsenteeRegistration by
Certain Ill or Z)isabled Electors.—Anyelector who is
unable to appear in personto register becauseof illness
or physical disability may, in addition to any other
methodhereinprovided,also be registeredin the follow-
ing manner:

(a) He may makeapplication to the commissionfor
a registration card.

(b) The registration card shall require the statement
of, and shall provide sufficient spacefor the following
information: (1) The surname of the applicant, (2)
his Christian nameor names,(3) his occupation,if any,
(4) the streetor road and numberof his residence,(5)
if his residenceis a portion only of a house,the location
or number of the room or rooms, apartment, fiat or
floor whichhe occupies,(6) the datehisresidencebegan
at theplaceat whichhe resides,(7) his residenceaddress
whenhe last registeredand theyearof suchregistration,
including any former registration under any other sur-
name, (8) the sexof the applicant, (9) the color of the
applicant, (10) the state or territory of the United
Statesor the foreign country whent he was born, (11)
the date when, place where, and the court by which
naturalized,and the numberof thenaturalizationcertifi-
cate, (12) if not naturalized personally, the name of
father, mother or husbandthrough whom naturalized,
/47% .., .~ia.... 1 ...1.7.. a.. ~ t 17~

~.,, ~ ,%~o ~ ~, 1 ~ ~ t i eracy o. rca
the nameson the ballot or on voting machineslabels,
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(14) whether he has a physical disability which will
renderhim unable to see or mark the ballot or operate
the voting machineor to enter the voting compartment
or voting machine booth without assistanceand, if so,
his declaration of that fact and his statementof the
exact nature of such disability, (15) the designationof
the political party of the elector for the purpose of
voting at primaries, (16) the affidavit of registration as
hereinafter prescribed which shall be signed by the
elector attestedby the signature of any personauthor-
ized to administeroathsor affirmations, (17) the height
of the applicant in feet and inches, (18) the color of
his hair, (19) the color of his eyes,(20) the date of his
birth. Each registration card for electorsregisteringin
the mannerprescribedby this sectionshall also have a
sufficient numberof spacesthereonfor the insertion of
(21) the city of the secondclass,city of the secondclass
A, city of the third class, borough, town, township,
ward and electiondistrict, if any,in which the applicant
residesand to whichhe may, from time to time, remove
togetherwith his streetaddressin eachcity of the second
class,city of the secondclass A, city of the third class,
borough, town or township,and the other data required
to be given upon such removal, (22) the date of each
election and primary at which the applicantvotesafter
registration, the numberand letter, if any, of the stub
of the ballot issued to him or his numberin the order
of admission to the voting machines, and (23) the
signatureor initials of the electionofficer, commissioner,
registrar or clerk, who enters the record of voting on
the card: Provided, however, That the applicant may
state(24) his social securitynumber.

(c) In addition, the foregoing registration card shall
contain the following affidavit:

REGISTRATIONAFFIDAVIT

I herebyswear or affirm that I am a citizen of the
United States,that on the day of the next election I
shall be at leasttwenty-oneyearsof age, and shall have
resided in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor one
year (or having previously beena qualified elector or a
native born citizen of the Commonwealthand having
removed and returned, then six months),and in the
election district sixty days,that I am now legally en-
titled to register under this section by virtue of being
ill or disabled,that I am legally qualified to vote, that
I have read (or have had read to me) the foregoing
statementsmade in connection with my registration,
and that theyare true and correct.

Signatureof applicant for registration
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Swornto andsubscribedbeforemethis day
of ,19

Signatureof any personauthorizedto administer oaths
or affirmations.

(d) Upon written application by an elector in the
manner prescribed by this section to the registration
commissionhaving jurisdiction in the city of the second
class, city of the secondclass A, city of the third class,
borough, town or township,in which the applicant re-
sides,a registration card in the form herein prescribed,
in duplicate, shall be mailed, postageprepaid, to the
applicantat the addressgivenin suchapplication. Such
electorshall thereuponsupply the information required
on the registration card, in duplicate,and shall take the
affidavit thereto, in duplicate, in the presenceof any
person authorized to administer oaths or affirmations
and shall have deliveredor mail the same,in duplicate,
to the registration commissionfrom which it was pro-
cured.

(e) Registration in the manner prescribed by this
section may be made at any time. If any registration
card is received by any registration commissionfrom
any elector so registering any time when registration
by personal appearancein the manner providedin sec-
tion 18 of this act could not be made under the pro-
visionsof section16 of this act, such application shall
be retained by the commissionuntil the beginning of
the next period during which such registration by per-
sonal appearancecould be madeand at such time the
applicant, if otherwiseentitled,shall be duly registered.

(f) Registrationcards returned by electors register-
ing in themannerprescribedby this sectionto any regis-
tration commissionshall be examinedby a memberof
the commissionor any clerk or registrar at a time and
place when personal registrations are being received
and such memberof the commission,clerk or registrar
shall announcein the hearing of all present the name
and address of the elector who has thus offered to
register. The right of such electorto be registeredshall
be subject to challengein like mannerand for the same
causesas set forth in section 20 of this act. If the com-
mission fluids the registration card not properly com-
pleted, it shall reject it in the manner hereinafter
provided.

Subsection (a), Section 5. Subsection(a) of section 28 of the act,
section 28 of act, -

reenacted and reenacted.and amendedMay 31, 1955 (P. L. 62), is
amendedMay31, amendedto read:

furt~er arnend’ed.
Section 28. Change of Enrollment of Political

Party; Cancellationof Party Enrollment; PersonsSuf-
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fering Disability After Registration to Have Fact
Recorded;Cancellation.—

(a) At any time prior to the fiftieth day next pre-
ceding a primary or an election, exceptingthe thirty
daysnext following eachelection andthe five daysnext
following each primary, any person who desires to
change the enrollment of his political designation,or
who, although registered,has not hitherto enrolled as
a member of a party, may appearbefore a registrar,
commissioneror clerk and state in writing, over his
signature,the political party in which he desiresto be
enrolled, and the registrar, commissioneror clerk shall
cause the enrollment of the elector’s political designa-
tion to be made or altered accordingly in the general
anddistrict registers:Provided,however,That no regis-
tered elector shall be permitted to change his party
enrollmentbetweenanyprimary andthe following gen-
eral or municipal election, nor more than once between
any Novemberelection and the following primary elec-
tion. In such cases the signatureof the electorshall be
verified by comparisonwith his signatureon the general
and district registersbefore the changeof enrollment
is made. If any elector desiring to changehis party
enrollment is unable to sign his application, he shall
makehis’ mark theretoin the presenceof the registrar,
commissioneror clerk, and shall produce such other
evidenceas may be necessaryto establishhis identity.
Whenan electorhas applied for a changein the enroll-
ment of his political designation,asprovidedherein,the
registrar, commissioner or clerk shall, upon request,
stampor mark the changeso madeon the elector’s card
attestinghis registration. Any person [in military serv-
ice] who is duly registeredand is a memberof any of
the categories enumeratedin sections 18.1 and 18.2
herein, who desiresto changehis party enrollment,shall
be permittedto do so by addressingto the commission
a signedwritten applicationunderoath takenand sub-
scribedto before any [commissionedofficer of the mili-
tary or naval forces either within or without the
Commonwealth, or before any officer of this or any
other state or territory of the United States] person
authorizedto administer oaths. The application,shall
be sent by the applicantif outsidethe continental limits
of the United Statesby registeredmail, return receipt
required,otherwiseby certified mail, return receipt re-
quired, and shall also contain a statement that such
person is at the time of making the application absent
from his residence[in military service] or is ill or dis-
abled. If upon examinationthe signatureappearsau-
thentic and the application conformsto the provisions
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of this section the enrollmentshall be changedin ac-
cordancewith the application.

* * * * *

Effective date. Section 6. This actshall take effect January1, 1964.

APPROVED—The13th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 381

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consolidatingandrevising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle Financial ResponsibilityAct and other acts
relating to the ownership,possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,” extendingthe time for notice of changeof addressof
temporaryuse of registrationplatespendingtransferof filing,
for transferof registrationof dealersmaking application for
certificateof title and annualregistration,andof the periodof
use of temporaryplates.

The Vehicle The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Sections 407 and Section 1. Sections407 and 508, act of April 29,
29, ‘1959, P. L. 1959 (P. L. 58), known as ‘‘The Vehicle Code,’’ are
58, amended, amendedto read:

Section 407. Name and Address on Registration
Card Shall Correspondwith Actual Nameand Address.
—No person shall operate or allow anotherperson to
operatea motor vehicle, tractor, trailer or semi-trailer,
registered in this Commonwealth,when the name or
addressof the owner as appearingon the registration
card, is not identical with the actualnameandaddress
of such owner,unlessthe owner hasnotified the depart-
ment of this variance,and given the correct nameand
addresswithin [forty-eight (48) hours] fifteen (15)
days of .the time of changeof name or address,or of
discoveryof the variance.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this sectionshall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of five dollars
(~5.00)and costs of prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergoimprisonment for not
more than three (3) days.

Limitation.—The provisions’ of this section are sub-
ject to the limitation of actions as set forth in section
1201 of this act.

Section 508. Temporary Use of RegistrationPlates
Pending Transfer.—After the transfer of registration


